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Boys and Girls at Chicago Hold

DT
IdllDM SSKT1High Jinks. How Mrs. Innes of NewjYork Brought Her spy:mHubby to His

CLASSES OF RIDERS(Journal Special Barrtoe.)
CHICAGO. June L Wholesale expul-

sions at Northwestern University are
expected as a result of midnight revels,Lakeview, Oregon, Is in

a Great Ferment.
all-nig- dances at .questionable placer

That's Why Thousands
." and Thousands

and general riotous living of students.
Two academy students have been ex-

pelled and 10 more cases are being in-

vestigated. ,
-

.

One co-e-d. has been expelled as the re-

sult of a scandal in the women's dormi

, (Journal Special Service.)
NBW TORK,'" June 21. A new cur tot

absurd, insane Jealousy:
Violent, mad, love letters.
That was the O.f Mrs. Georgia

Innes. . i; i y
She has told Judge Blschoff and the

jury that the love 4etters ' that passed
between hen and Ernest Crowhurst were

takes" and wer ' written ' that they

tories.

i: t"
evidence by . saying:

"When I cam ' home from Pittsburg
I was in a state of desperation. I could
not stand th conduct of Mr. Innes any
longer. I was threatened like a dog at
his hand'. Ha waf always jealous of me,
suspecting, everything that I did. Then
I grew desparat, and I concluded that
something must tw done, so I met Mr.
Crowhurst and befged him to help m.
At first he refused, But I pleaded with
him. I told, him that he knew Mr. Innes
and knew of th treatment that he ac-

corded me. ':
,'1 begged Mr. Crowhurrt to write me

some love letters that I might leave them
where Mr. Innes could see them. He said
h could not. But 'I insisted, and aftr
a whll he Yielded and wrote me a let-

ter. I told him It was not strong enough.

Of them are being ridden In the. Northwest. That's why
riders of other makes are rushing to trade4otheir hard running'sRotes" for "",should reach th husband to convince n

(Journal 8pcI(U Barrio.)
"' REDDING, Jun ZL Tb little city of

JtvWw, In Southern Oregon, la ia ths
throw of Uhe greatest social sensation

K its history. Professor John R. Mc-

Cormack, principal of the Lakeview pub-- v

lie school, and Miss Ua Johnson, a
' teacher of the third,grade, recently went

V to Afiaona by separate routes. Now
- word comes back that they have been

tsarrted there. The scandal of it all is
that Prlncinal McCormack leaves a wife

him that sh was not neglected. This
remarkable story was brought out when
tne wife of th famous bandmaster took
the stand in her own. defense. She sat
on th extrem edg of th seat and
crossed" her whltf-glove- d hands . In her

1 902 MSW5and several small children in Lakeview,

A Seattle Special Cor-

respondent Under
Fire.

- .. I Professor McCormack and Hiss Etta He replied that ho would try to do bet
Johnson, the beautiful teacher, have been
social leaders In Lakeview. No function

ter. I offered to write one for him to
copy. A week' later he sent me another
one. That .vu ;better,' 'was a snccess without them. Both were

.. teachers In one of the Sunday schools of '"What did-ro- a do then?' ' Mr. Hott-- -
the town. Tbey were thrown much en

Miss 'Johnson was often at rro-- The Best Wheel on Earth

lap, and sh was. quastloned by. Attorney
Hoffman. t ,

"When were you married to Frederick
Innes?"

"In November, J8ST.".
"Wer you a mamoer off his musical

organisation at that time?"
"Yea,-sir,-

, i..',. ..';
"What were your' , , .. .

"I was the treasurer." .
"Mrs. Innes,, you , heard th evidence

of Detective Downey T"
"Yes, sir."
"Was it truer -

"it was absolutely false."
Then, after a fw more Interrogations

and answers, Mrs... Jones explained the
letters which bkva "been Introduced as

feasor McCormack' s house. She seemed
This Is tha way on Seattle paper

shows Its appreciation of the efforts of
its rival's correspondent on th Tracy-Merri- ll

hunt:

f LA CENTER, Wash., Jun 1- .-

particular friend of Mrs. McCormack
and her children. , .

t Now It is believed that the school prln
, clpal and his (air teacher have been lov

rtsn aske'd hi 'client..
'"I wrote som letters myeelf."
"For what purposr
"To fall into th hands of Mr. Innes."

."Tell about It" ATV,. r

"I wrote fom letters. I made them
as violent as I knew how. I left on of
them on my desk. Later Mr. Innes came
In. He grabbed &jib and declared that
ha had found me out It was just what I
wanted' , '. r- - ";(

Chain, Chainless and . Cushion Frame Models
$25, $30. $35i'$40. $50rs for many months, though no on us- -

Vected IU
At the close of tha school term six

I arrived here today by traveling.
As I am now on tha scene I will
give all the news in case I can get f
tha news. I am feeling very well, f
I had my picture taken this morn- -

lng with the dogs. Tot dogs are
beautiful animals. Z saw them ted

weeks ago Principal McCormack took
trip to Arizona, His wife unred him to
ao in hopes that the! dry atmosphere It means something to be riding a wheel that is rep- - V Q
would b arood for ils lunrs Miss John DIED IN AGONY--f -- this morning. Tbey at meat 1

followed them through th woodsson want away firing- - a. flotltious desti
nation. . '.""; .

It now develops that Principal McCor
mack found a place Ja Arisona where be
could reside for half a month and then. TORSPIK aupon proper sworn representations secure

; a divorce from his wife. At any rate, be

resented, nas oeen represented, and will ne tor some
time to come. Ask some rider of a "here today'gone tomorrow" wheel who has met with an accident

-- and cannot get repairs. v

DROP IN ANYWAY and
let us show you our line o

AUTOMOBILES and MOTORCYCLES
Bicycle Sundries Bicycle
Repairing and Enameling

(Journal Special Service.)

f ANN ARBOR, Mich.. June XI.

4- - Mrs. George Parker, a farmer's 4-
4- - wife, poured a quart of kerosene 4--

4- - over her head and set Are to it 4
4-- Her shrieks brought her husjjand 4--

4-- to the scene, hut he was power-- 4-

4-- less to sld her before she was af-- 4--

4-- most entirely cremated. 4--

f f f 4- f

has confirmed the report that he. and
Miss' Johnson have been formally mar-
ried and he declare that he first

- cured a divorce. The couple are now In
1

u

today, 1 believe' tha woods down
her ar beautiful; they are full
of trees. - I saw a group of trees
that would measure three feat In
circumference. As Sherman says,
"War is hell." I shall watch a
bridge tonight, and If I catch tha
convicts will send you another
photograph of myself. Ther was
a battle fought today somewhere
down her.

Later-- Th bridge Is stUl here.
It Is mad of wood. U

I have pointed out the way. for
the officers and militiamen to
catch tha convicts, ! but they ar
very rude. 1 am not sur they will
follow a driver. On of the horrid
militiamen called me "Bub" yes-
terday. . Pleas roast him through

Arlaona, but their exact address tn un
known. ,

- i

Strange Deed of
Young .Gotham

Woman.
Mrs. McCormack of Lakeview la pros

trated at her husband's unfaithfulness and
her friend's .bane deceit. The whole town
is giving' ber deepest sympathy. It is
loubtf ul if McCormack return to Lake- -

'view.- - :

the paper. Cycle Go, UIII --IN Fred T. Merrill
(INCORPORATED)

105-107-109-- 111 Sixth St.
PORTLAND, ORE.

ODD FEAT

GERMAN CATHOLICS
(Journal Special Service.)

WATER BURY, Conn., June 21 Th
annual1 stat convention of the German
Catholic Sick Benefit SocletTes of Con-
necticut In session here is the beat at-
tended meeting in the IS years' history
of th organisation. ,

Delegates from all 'the local branches
in th state filled Concordia Hall tola af-
ternoon when th first business session
was called to order by President William
II. Stlefeq,-- ' Th reports of Secretary
Hahn and Other officers showed tha or-
ganization to be in good condition, both
as regards its membership and finances.

Tomorrow morning the delegates and
visitors attend high mass in St Cecelia
Church, and in the evening ther will be
a big farewell reception.

(lournal Special Service.)

(Journal Special Service.)

NEW YORK, Jn 21.-S- eated at
the dinner table with her parents
and her sweetheart Miss Florenc
Sacco, a years old. Ihpk her life
by swallowing caxbollo acid, at her
home, 1217 Sixtieth street Bouth
Brooklyn. Her act followed a dis-

pute with F. Pasqullano, a pros-

perous anoe merchant, over the
date of their approaching wed-

ding.
She became angry when Pasqul-

lano wanted it next Tuesday in-

stead of tm Sunday. Sh went in-

to tho- next room and returned
with a bottle of carbolic acid.

No one at the table suspected
that the bottle contained poison,
and made no effort to interfere
when she poured the contents Into
a glass. It was believed the liquid
was medicine of some kind, and

SAN FRANCISCO," June a.-- An inter-
esting wager will be decided some time
this week about the noon hour. When
John Bedlnl, th Juggler now at the

will endeavor to catch on the
prongs of a fork held in his teeth a
turnip tosed from the roof of the new
building" of the Mutual Savings Bank,

SPOKANE SEATTLE J)TACOMA

"I

NBw - YORK, June a. Many men
prominent in public life have accepted
v Itations to attend the memorial service
in honor of Congressman. Amos J. Cum-mlng- s,

which will be, held - In Carnegie
Muslo Uall tomorrow afternoon. ' The
services,' which prqmlee to, be of unusual
note, will be under the auspices of Typ-- ,
pogrephlcal Union No. 6, of which Mr.
Cummlngs was a member lor more' than

; ) jyearBV Addresses will be delivered by
Congressmen John S. WllMami of

and David H. Mercer of Ne-

braska, General James R, , CRourke and

-r- -v3C
now' in course of construction on Market

'street just opposite Third. wheels. Over SO have been' seized since
the work was commenced last Monday.
The bicycles ar nearly all good ones,

Ned Oreenway, clubman and leader of
cotillions, has bet John Morrliaey, man-
ager of the Orpheum, that Bedini cannot (UK Of and the owners lost but little time Inwhen Miss 'Sacco arose, with

smile on her face, and proposed a redeeming them at a cost of S2.50 each,
Last year the officers made a mistake

by getting hold of a lot of third-rat- e bi
cycles that the owners did not care

toast to Pasqullano, it - was be- -

lleved she had forgotten her anger.
Without hesitation the young

woman put the glass to her Hps,

and drank. Almost at the same 1 51. ran enough about In some instances to take

accomplish the feat Six caaes of cham-
pagne are the stakes.
' Bedlnl has newspaper clippings to show
that he caught a turnip flung from the
top of one of the ' tallest buildings in
Philadelphia, and Morrlasey ' has no
doubt of his ablUty to win th bet, but
Oreenway declares that "seeing li be-

lieving." ,

out of "soak."
Several old, broken-dow- n wheels seizedinstant she sank to the floor with f

a scream, and died In Pasquilano's

the Rev. X J. Bvera, the printers' priest.

r - ill ti mi
Butcher knife and Pis- -

tol Duel in Oakland.

rms .befor a physician could ar--
Ml

last year are still in the possession of the
Sheriff, and are likely to remain un-

claimed. This year Messrs. Jackson and
Weir make it a point to nab a good wheel
If they can, as the effect is more last

e'rlve.

BIG MEET ing to the authorities to seize a first

NEW LONDON, Conn,. June 2L With
more than a hundred prospective young
admirals aboard the schoolshlp St Mary's
departed today for Its annual summer
cruise in European jwaters. Practical
seamenship in all Its,, branches will be
taught the youthful tars during the three
months they will spend afloat Tha Itin-
erary calls for visits to Southampton,
Havre, Lisbon and Madeira.

class article and compel the owner to

BICYCLES and
HARTFORD Tires

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

KISSIIiq DOI T GO com around and redeem It than to take
' (Journal Special Bervloe.)

OSHKOSH Wis., June tL The annual
convention of the Wisconsin Association
of Stationary Engineers has attracted
to this city several thousand visitors from The rider's friend. Admired by everybody. Nothing better

in bicycle construction. Low in price, high in material and
AMONG THE

WHEELMEN

(Journal Special' Service.)
OAKLAND. June a. W. F. Rudolph, a

real estate broker-- residing at 968 Eight-
eenth street, encountered a "burglar last
night at his home.
;Mf, Rudolph had visited the Elks' Fair

: and at about 10 p. m. returned to his
home, Ae he approached the house he

all parts of the. state. The business ses-

sions were commenced In the City Hall
this morning when the delegates were
cordially welcomed 'by Mayor Mulva.
Among those present- - was John W. Lane

workmanship. ;;., ,

For those who desire a cheaper wheel, we have them in
lie-li- t runninor HAPTPOPITC and MftNADCHS.

the

andThree kinds of Coaster Brakes, Extension Handle Bars,of Chicago, president of the National As

in some old rattletrap of a thing that
Isn't worth its tax.

Since the raid on unlicensed wheels
commenced, the sale of tag's has been "u-
nusually- large, averaging over 100 a day.

Last Week Bob Blodget of this city
and Mr. Cranfell of eMdford started out
from Portland on motorcycles, Cranfell
going to his home at Medford. Blodgett
accompanied him as far as Eugene. On
the return trip Bob made i38 miles In a
littr? over nine hours.' The roads were
dusty and rough In. places and fast rid-

ing would have beeii, Impossible on any
but a motorcycle.

The bicycle path on Crosby street is
said to be almost Impassable. Since the
completion of the path the County Com-

missioners have neglected to keep' it In
repair. 'Wheelmen are compelled to take
the street rather than ride on It, and are
complaining about paying bicycle taxes
on a path of this kind.

sociation of Stationary Engineers. Innoncea a ugni in nis nearoom ana now-- ''
Ing nobody was home, his wife and fam-llybel-

out of the city, he became sua- -

Jersey PeopleMust Dis-

pense WithSmacks.

(Journal Speqlat Service.)

fU TT4TTTfT4TTTTT
4. NEWffORK. June 20.

4- - Notlce.-- Air tWwnen. gatemen

f and ticket examtneri In charge of. . 4-

the Jersey City exits will stop per- -

sons from exchanging kisses upon fr

t-- the arrival and departure of trains f
4 n this station. This order must f
f be rigidly enforced. -

4. P. P. A. AEfERCROMBIE. 4- -

4. Superintendent P. K. K. Co.

CHICAGO. June 21. Railway men in

all kinds of Saddles. ."v'
A fine line of Second Hand Wheels at tempting prices.
Full line of Sundries. All kinds of repairing by expert work-

man.
DROP IN AND SEE OUR STOCK.

conjunction with the convention ther is
a large and comprehensive exhibition of
the 'latest apparatus nd appliances tn
steam and electrical engineering.

m iJlcious and entered the house by the rar,
door. He secured a butcher-knif- e in the' kitchen and started upstairs to in-

vestigate. 'f;' '

Sheriff Frazler is trying a new metljz
od this year of collecting delinquent, bi-
cycle taxes, and is meeting with great
success. Wi'-,',-

Instead of putting collectors out on the
paths to sell tags and se(se. unlicensed
wheels at one and the same time, he
first" part of the Job has been abandoned
altogether, and all energies are being
bept to the accomplishment of the latter.
Special Deputies Jackson and Weir ar
making fat hauls daily ot ( Untagged

1( 126 FIRST STREET
Near Washington.F. P. KEENAN

As he reached the top of the stairs a,(
voico commanded him to halt and throw

' vp his hands, but Instead he threw
self s.t --the figure In the darkneftg, but
after a short scuffle the Intruder freed
himself and Khot et Mr. Rudolph, but the

' bullet went wide of its mark and lodged TO
Itself In the wall. The burglar then fled

- out Into the street, where Mr. Rudolph
tailed for help and the neighbors came
tr his assjRtance,; but in the excitement

, tne burglar made nis escape. EAO
Chicago found much Interest In the order
posted by an unsentimental superintend-

ent at the Jersey City station of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, prohibiting the
exchange of kisses between passengers
and their friends. The Eastern line has
come to th conclusion that kissing ob-

structs traffic and blocks the lines of
people, but Western officer say there is
qo danger of such an order being adopt-

ed here or' generally by railroads.

Wings Fluttering Back
to Old Sandwich.

BICYCLES
'People in the West are not so cold

blooded," declared W. A. Gardner, gen-

eral manager of the Chicago ft North-
western lines.' "We think displays of af

(Journal Special Service. I

y. INDIANAPOLIS. June 21. - Andrew
Dels of Peoria. 111.,"' cut the throat of.

-- Ills girt 4rlde at the home of her mo-

ther. 4AZ West Washington street, and
then killed himself by swallowing car-holl- o

add.' i ,

The girl explained that Deisn threaten-
ed to kill bef a number of times. She
said he was jealous. . . i

(Journal Special Service.)
SANDWICH, " Mass., June M.

Whigs from far and near ar flut-
tering toward this quaint old town,
where a monster reunion of the
entire Wing family is to be held
during th coming week, Those
who have already arrived number

'several hundred, and U are' de-

scendants of Peborah Wing and
her four sons, who came from
England in 1632 and settled at
Sandwich In, 1637. , v

social- - festivities in connec-
tion With- - the- - reunion are to b
held in two of th houses built by

,'ih 'Wing family more than ,200
'years ago, and which are atlll oc-

cupied by descendant s-- th fam-- 6

fection are all right, and. Indeed, en-

courage that sort of thing as good, for
the railroads and the public. Of course,
I shouldn't like to criticise the Pennsyl-
vania people for

'

their reported action
without knowing all the facts there may
be peculiar conditions at the Jersey City
station that make the order necessary,
though I never saw such crowds there
as would seem to make th prohibition
of kissing .Imperative." m... ; -

$30, $35, $40, $45, $50
Coasters $5.00 extra.

Different, models tcfsult the requirements of various riders.

r Durable equipment to give extra good service is given onv
the Eagle. , v

Satisfied riders tide satisfactory Eagles.

r The prices on Eagles are right, but the recollection of qual-
ity will remain long; after the price has been forgotten. ,a

QUALITY Is what makes the EAQLE "THE WHEEL WITH
A GOOD REPUTATION."

Sales StillStill They Go TRIBUNE
Pile Up.

MOTHER KILLS

SIX CHILDREN
ilv. . '

" (Journal 'Special Service.
. QUEER END.

CLEVELAND, IMPERIAL
$25.00 to $50.00

v Elegant Una of JUVENILE BICYCLES at very lowprices!
. - ' Sundries of all kinds.

BALLOU a WRIGHT.

(Journal,, Special Service.)
OAKLAND, - Juno 1.' A dispatch has

been received from Nevada, announcing
that the steamboat property near All
ghanr, which la 'controlled by ' several

'
- (Journal Special Service.)

u HOPKINS VILLE, &T.. Jun H.- -A

rooster attacked the littl daughter of
Wflllam - Blankenshlp " and sank one of

SEAQUEST BROS.,
HARDWARE, TOOLS and CUTLERY T

MEMPHIS, ;jun 2L-- Mrs. Jm ' tyw
trope, the wife of prominent 'JilanW'
near Haselhurst, Miss., whllA mentally
leraned killed her six ' smfl children
while her husband was at church. The
woman used a Winchester.; 6h piled tha
rhildren'g bodies together In a cotton-so- us

and fled. t'p . to noon tods v. h
sad not beta found , - ' i i -

prominent business men of this city, p
Kits spurs Into the child's head, penetrating I proved! vary rich. Nuggets of from on

the brain. Sh EAQLE BICYCLES...Between Morrison and Alder, Cor. 0th and Pine Str147 FIRST STREETIs believed to b fatally to seven ounces ar not rart and eoars IVsfj: (tfa'is. 'htck v
;
-injured,

Si! J ',
V'if'f


